
Carnagie, Watch out
What the fuck you people take me for You think I'm a fucking dick
Fuck you
Watch your fucking mouth my bitching ass teachers would tell me
I told them to watch the fuck out
Now Im coming the fuck back
Watch out
I gotta gat in my left hand
A needle in my right
People don't seem to understand that Im just not that bright
Drop the phattest rhymes this side of the fucking land
A straight A student
Popular, got bitches
Decided to kill his fucking teachers just cause his head itches
Just cause I didnt wanna be a fucking prudent
Watch my language, do better in class
I dont get what the fuck your saying
Listen to the fucking shit I'm spraying
Then go and kiss my ass
So now I'm coming back, you gonna tell my mom, that I'm gonna kill you
How the fuck you gonna do that, when Im shooting you in the head
Three seconds later motherfucker, you're already dead, you won't even know what the fuck i said
You know that this shit is true
Cause its already happened and your lying on the ground covered in blood
And your dead
With 8 bullets drippin red from your head
And you lay on the ground, face in the mud
I told you to watch out
You shoulda listened to me
If you woulda I guess this wouldn't of been, so say good-bye to your family
Don't tell em what its all about
Or they better fucking watch out
Hey remember me 7th grade Hist'ry class
I always got good grades
Sometimes Bs, but most of the time As
But now I'm outta school I'm gonna kick your ass
But I don't give a fuck
Cause I got a gun in my hand I'm a shoot u in the fucking head
Well now sooner or later you gonna be dead
But its coming sooner than you expected, oh shit my triggers stuck
Oh well guess I gotta slit your throat
Guess I gotta take the knife
Put it in your neck, and take your motherfucking life
Take you, put you up on the boat
Throw you overboard, and take your money
And if you blame someone, blame the media, It's what you'll do anyway so I'll help you out
Shit I guess you shoulda known what I was talking about
It's kinda funny (HAHAHAHAHAA)
Hey Ms. Principal, I got no moral standards
I'm coming through
Shooting you
Even if my hand hurts
Oh no you gonna gimme a detention
I didn't do a bomb threat
Don't let that get your
ATTENTION PLEASE, Don't forget to mention its a FELONY
You better watch out
I told you to watch out
You shoulda listened to me
If you woulda I guess this wouldn't of been, so say good-bye to your family
Don't tell em what its all about
Or they better fucking watch out
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